
or purpartsof lands,tenemeifts,andhereditaments,have,as afore- I 70g.
said been,or hereaftershallbe,soldor deliveredupon executions, ~
shall hold and enjoy their said respecth~eparts,purpartsor allot- ~
ments,in severalty, or astenantsin common,andnot as joint te- ~
nants

III. Andbeit further enacted,Thatno deed,grant, conveyance~
or assurance,heretoforemade;of anylands,tenementsor lieredita-~e i~rn~,
mentswhatsoever,shallbejudgedor takento bedefective,avoidedg~

0~
tCarid

or prejudiced,for or by reasonof anywantof form,or fo~rma1or
orderly parts of a deed, as the Premises,flabendum,Tenendum,
.Reddendum,the clause of Warrantee, theconclusion,In Witness
whereof,andthe Date,or for Mis-naming,Mis-recital, or .N~n-re-
eital, of any of the said landsor hereditaments,or for Mis-recital
or .Z’Ton-recital, or not mentioning,or not truementioning,of the
grantor’sestateof, in or to, the premises,or for wantof Lio~ryand
Seizin,or Attourn?nent,or Proofs of theconsiderationmoneyactu~
ally paid,or for notproducing in C’ourt, upontrial, anyof the said
deedsor grants,recitedin the said.conveyances,or for notbeingre-
cordedin the Rolls-office: but thatall andeverythe said deeds,
grantsand conveyances,releasesandassurances,shallbe,andare
herebydeclaredand enactedto be,goodandavailablein law, and
shall be expoundedas the law of this provincewaswhenthey
weremade, and shall concludeall strangers,as well asprivies to strangers
the same: saving to everypersonand,persons,otherthanto the ~

said grantors,their heirsandsuccessors,all suchrights,titles, es-~richip aIi~.

tates,claims and interests,as they or any of them had, or oughttonedtcoe.

have,of, in or to, the saidlands,tenementsandhereditainents,or
anypart thereof,at the timewhen suchdeedsor conveyanceswere
sealedand delivered,so as they dolursuetheir saidrights,titles,
claims or interests,by way of actionor lawful entry,beforethe
first day of October,which shallbein theyearof our Lordonetliot~
sandsevenhundredandten,

Passedin 1705.—RecordedA~,vol.1,page155.

CHAPTER CXXXIII.

AnACT concerningtheprobatesofwritten, andnuncupativewills,
andfor coi~firmingdevisesoflands.

BE it enacted,That all wills in*riting, whereinor whereby~
any lands,tenementsor hereditainents,within this province, have~j~’,isr~o-

been,are,or shall be devised(beingprovedby two or morecredi- ~cwiier,e~

ble witnesses,upontheir solemnaffirmation,o~by otherlegalproof~
in this province,or beingprovedin the ChanceryinEngland,and~
the bill, answer and depositionstransmittedhither,underthe seal
of that court,or being provedin the llustingsor Mayor’s Courtin o,m~nsa
London, or in sonic Ma~r-Court,or beforesuchas haveor shall~

VOL. I.
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705. havepowerinEngland,or elsewhere,t~takeprobatesof wills,an~
~v-~ grantlettersof administration,andacopyof suchwill, with thepro-

bate thereofannexedor indorsed,beingtransmittedhither,under
the public or commonsealof the courts or offices wherethe same
have beenor shall betakenor granted,andrecordedor enteredin
the Register-General’soffice in this province, shallbegoodand
ayailable in law, for the granting, conveyingandassuringof the
lands or hereditamentstherebygiven or devised,as well asof the

Let~ersof•ad~goods and chattelstherebybequeathed;andthatthe copiesof all
~ wills and probates,unc~rthe public sealsof thecourtsor offices

~s~rc- ~vherethesamehavebeenor shallbe takenor grantedrespectively,
cisruUg9od, otherthan copiesorprobatesof suchwills as shall appearto bean-

n~ilIed,disprovedor revoked,shallbejudged and deemed,andare
hereby declaredand enacted,to bematterof record,andshall be
good evidenceto prove the gift or devisetherebymade;andthat
nil suchprobates,as well as all lettersof administrationgrantedout
of thisprovince,beingproducedhere,underthe sealsof the courts
or offices granting the same,shall be as sufficientto enablethe ex-
ecutorsor administrators,by themselves or attornies,to bring
their actions in anycourt within this pi-ovince,asif the samepro-
batesor letters testamentaryor administrationsweregrantedhere,
andproducedunderthesealof the Register-General’soffice of this
province.’

fl. Providedalways,That if anyof the wills, whereofcopiesor
probatesshallbe soas aforesaidproducedaud given in evidence~
~}:aTl,within sevenyearsafter thetestator’sdeath,appearto be dis~
provedor annulledbefore anyjudge or officer, havingconusance
thereof, orshall appearto be revoked or alteredby the testator,
eitherbya laterwill, or codicil in writing, duly provedasaforesaid,
then, and in every suchcase, it shall andmay be lawful for the
party aggrieved,or his or their heirs,executorsor assigns,to have
their acdonforwhat shall betakenor detainedfrom themby occa-
~ionof suchwills,or havetheir writ or writs of errorfor reversing
thejudicial proceedingsthereupon,as the case shall require,any
thing hereincontainedto thecontrarynotwithstanding.

‘~asecnpa- 11!. Andbe it further enacted,That from henceforthno nuncu-
“~ pative will, begood,wherethe estatetherebybequeathedshallcx-.

~ud whar, ceedthevalueof thirty pounds,that is notprovedby two or more
witnesses,who werepresentat themakingthereof,nor unlessit be
provedthat the testatoi-,at the timeof pronouncingthe same,did
hid thepersonspresent,or someof them, bearwitness,that such
washiswill, or to that effect; nor unlesssuch wincupativewill be
madeinthetimeof thelastsicknessofthedeceased,andin thehouse
of his or their habitationor~welling,or wherehe or shehathbeen
residentfor thespaceof ten days,or more,next beforethe making
ofsuchwill, exceptwheresuchpersonwassurprisedor takensick,
beingfroni his ownhouse,anddiedbeforelie returned,to the place
~ his or herdwelling.

IV~Andbe ~tfurther enacted,That after six monthspast,after
speakingof the pretendedtestamentarywords,no testimonyshall
~)e~ece~vcdtoproveanywill nwicupative,exceptthesaidtcs.thnoflY~



~r thesubstancethereof,werecommittedto writingwithin’ sixdays I~’os..
afterthe making of thesaid ~vill.

‘V. Andbeitfurtherenacted,Thatnoletterstestamentary,or pro-Nuncupative
bateof anynuncupativewill, shall passthe seal of the Register- ~“t~

General’soffice, in the respectivecountiesof this province, till ~
fourteendays,at the least,after the deathof the testatorbe fully
expired; nor shall any nuncupativewill beat anytime receivedto
be proved,unlessprocesshavefirst issuedoutto call in the wiclo~v
or nexto±’kindredto thedeceased,tothe end theymaycOntestthe
same,if theyplease.

VI. And be itfurtlzer enacted,Thatno will in writing, concern-~n~vritt5i

lag anygoodsor chattels,or personalestate,shallberepealed,nor
shall any clausesdeviseor bequesttherein, be alteredor changed~

by anywordsor will, by word of mouthonly, exceptthe samebe,
in the life-time of thetestator,committedto writing, and,afterthe
writing thereof, read unto the testator,andallowedby him, and
provedto be so doneby two or morewitnesses.

VII. Providedalways,Thatnotwithstandingthis act,any marl-~tarin~&,

iier or personbeing at sea,or soldier beingin actualmilitary ser-
vice, maydisposeof his moveables,wages,andpersonalestate,asact.’

he or theymight havedone,beforethe makingof this act.
VIII. And beitfurther enacted, That thereshallbean officerA Rcgis;Cr.

calledRegister-General,to be commissionatedby the Governor,~
from timeto time, for theprobateof wills, and grantinglettersof~’~”~&C

administrationin this province;which Register-Generalshall keep
hisoffice at Philadelphia,andshall,from timeto time, constitutea
sufficientdeputy, to officiate for him in eachof the other countje~
of this province; who, beingby him deputed,shall be,andareby
this act impoweredto take probatesof wills, andgrant letters of
administrationin the respectivecounties,as fully and amply as th~
Register-Generalhimself ever could or can do, accordingto the
powersgrantedby the royal charterof the late RingCharlesthe
second. Which deputiesshallhaveandusea commonseal, to be
providedat the chargeof the respectivecothitieswheretheyserve,
‘with the like inscriptionsasis or shallbeuponthe sealof theRegis-
ter-General’soffice at Philadelphia., Fr~vided,That no person,rrea,te~t
who shallproveanywill, or take lettersof administration,in any ‘~J~
oneof the countiesof this province, shallbe obligedto provethe ~

samewill, or takelettersof administrationinany otherof the said,nor~than

counties,whereversuchtestator’sor intestate’sestatesmay lie oroneLonflt~.

be. But beforeanyRegister-General,or his deputies,shall enter
upontheir respectiveoffices, theyshall beduly qualified, eitherbe-
fore the Governor,or in the Orphans’Court of the countywhere
theyrespectivelyofficiate. And everyliegister.-General,andeveryTheflegi~.
of his deputies,shall find oneor moresufficientsuretieswith him-~G~nr.1
self, to becomeboundto the Governorfor thetimebeing,in abond ~

of twohundredpounds,for the true andfaithful executionof his~

•vffice, andfor the deliveringup the recordsandotherwritingsbe-ty.

longing to the said office, by him, his heirs,executorsor admini-
‘strators, to his successorin the said office, whole and undefaced;
which said1)ofld shall be recoi-clcdin the Orphans’ Court, and be
kept by one of the Justicesof the same-Court,as the majority of



1705. the.Li~ticesfor the timebeingshall order ; tobe madeu~edf I’o~
~ makingsatisfactionto the partiesthatshallbe damnifiedoraggrie-

ved, asis or shallbedirectedby thelaws of this province in such
cases. And if theRegister-General,orhisdeputies,oranyof them,
shall officiate in thesaid office beforelie hasgiven suchsecurity,or
if the Register-Generalfor thetime being, shall refuseor neglect
to constitutea fleputy-ilegister in eachcounty, according to the
direction of this act,then, and in every suchcase,he or they so
offendingshallforfeit the sumof two hundredpounds, to bereco-
veredin any Courtof Recordin this province;and.the one half
thereofshallgo totheGovernor,forsupportof government,andthe
otherhalf to him or them thatshall suefor thesame.

Passedin 1705.—RecordedA. vol. I, page158. (x)

(x) An act was passed.June7th,
1712, establishingthe Register.Gene.
raPsoffice, and regulating hispowers
sad duties but that act was altered
andsuppliedby theact of March14th,
i777, (post.chap. 737,) and theoffice
of Register-Generalof wills formally
~bolishcd,in consequenceof thechange
ofgovernment,andthedirectionof the
34th sectionof’the constitutionof 1776,
‘which providedfor the institution ofa
Register’sandRecorder’soffice in each
countyof theState,andvcstcdthe ap-
pointment in the GeneralAssembly;
andby anactpassedAugustStat,1778,
(post.chap.793,)sect.9, 10, provision
wasmadefor renderingvalid probates
of wills andlettersof administration,
issuedbetweenthe4th of July, 1776,
andthe 14th March, 1777, by the late
officers. ThepresentConstitutionvests
theappointmentof Registersand Re-
corders in the Governor, ~od directs
their officesto bekept in each county.
A~r.5, SEcT. 11. And, by ART. 6,
suer. 3, in the county town of each
county, unless by special dispensation
of theGovernor, for a limited time, in
anycountynewly established,

By ART. 5, SECT. 7, the Registerof
‘~Vil1s,togetherwith the Judgesof the
Courtof CommonPleusofeachcounty,
or any two of them, shall compose
the Register’sCourt of eachcounty:
Which provision is carriedinto the act
to establish the ,judicial courtsof this
Commonwealth,&c. passedApril 13th,
t791, sect.5, (post.chap.1564,) in the
Ihhlowingternis : “ The Presidentand
Judges,or any two of’ them, andthe
Registerof Wills, shall compose the
Register’s Court in eachcounty, and
shall haveall and singular thepowers,
,~urisdictumsandauthorities,theveunto
belonging.

By the18thsectionof the sameact,
~ipoothehearingof anycauselitigated
before th~saidRegister’s Court, the

deposition*of theseveralwitnes~cse’~-
ammedtherein, sh~1lbe takenin wri-
ting,andmadepart of the proceedings
in thecause,upon whkti thedecreeof
the said Register’sCourt maybe re-
versed for any errot’ arising either in
law or in fact,or affirmedaccordingto
themeritsandjusticeof thecase.But
if the Register’sCourt, upon a dispute
upon facts arising before them, shall
sendan issueinto theCourtof Common
Pleasof’ thecounty,toti~ythe~~idfacts,
‘which they shalldo at the requestof
eitherparty, anti a verdict establishing
the saidfactsbereturned,the saidfacts
shall not be re-examinc~1on appeal.
And no appealfl-am the decreeof the
saidRegister’sCourts,,concerningthe
validity of awill, or the right to arimi-
niater, shall stay the proceedings,or
prejudicethe actsof any executoror
administratorpendingthe same,pro.
vidcd theexecutor shall give sufficient
securityfor thefaithful eSecutionof the.
will and testamentto the Register
but in caseof refusal,the Registeris
directedto gruntlettersof administra-
tim, (luringthedispute,‘which shallgus—
peedthepowerof such executordur~
log that time.

And by the supplementto the act to
establish the ~urli~ial courts, passc~
Sept’r30th, 17b1, sect.~ (host, chap.
3590,) froni all actsand deci~ion~ofthe
several Registersfbr the probateot
~il1s, &c. appealsshall lie to the rc~
apective Register’s courts, if made
within the termof two years;with the
usualsavingasto minors,femescovert,
p~rso~~~:wu (nfl~otessn~,ztir,or absen-
tees, and in suchcasewithin five years
after thedii,ability is removed,but not
allerward,nor otherwise. By the 24th
sectionof the act to regulateintestCtc’$
estates,&c. passedApril 19th, 1794.
(post. chap. 1740,) anappealfrom any
final decreeor sentenceof the Regis-
tar’s court, liesto theSuprsmeCourt.,



in all casesand instances,wherethe
summentionedin thesaiddecree,sen-
tenceor judgment,orthesumorother
matter in controversyshall exceedthe
sumof fifty pounds.

By the act establishingthe Circuit
Ceurtsin cacti county, passedMardi
20th,1799, thesaidCircuit Courts had.
authorityto allow andtakecognizance
of appealsfrom the Register’sCourt.
But that act having been repealedby
theact of March11th, 1809, theappeal
to theSupremeCourtis restoredby an
expressprovision iii the 6th section.
andno othet’ court now exists, which
cansustainit.

By the23d sectionof the abovere-
citedactof 1794, it is provided, that
‘where amanmakeshis will, andafter-
wards marries,orhasa child born, be
shall bedeemedto havediedintestate
asto the widow, or after born child,
*.vhichi follows the original provision in
the actof March 23, 1764, (repealed;)
and in the 1st sectionof thesameact,
(1794,)theRegisteris to take bondon
grantingletters of administration,and
theconditionof suchbondis prescribed.
And by the11th sectionof the act of
April 4th, 1794, all, bondstakenby the
Register shall be in the nameof the
Commonwealth.

The fees to be receivedby theRe-
gisterof Wills arefixed by theact of
April 20th, 1795, (post.chap.1851.)

The amountof security to be given
by Registersof Wills, is ascertained
in the act of March 14th, 1777, (post.
chap.737,)and in countiessinceerect-
ed, by the severalactsdividing andes-
tablishingthem.

By the 5th sectionof annetpassed
April 6th, 1791, (post.chap.636,) when
any last will andtestamentis brought
to be recordedin anyof theRegister’s
officesof this State,which shalhcontain
anybequestor legacy,to a public cor-
poratebody, the Register is enjoined
andrequired, that ‘within six months,
he shah make known, by letter ad-
dressedto thecorporatebody,in whose
favoursuch bequestor legacyis made,
th~natureandamountof thesame,to-
getherwith thellamasoftheexecutors
vf suchlast will and testament.

By thenetof March14th, 1777, the
Registerof Willis in each,countyis di-
rectedto appointa deputyto officiatein
his absence,and lot’ whoseconductlie
~hail be accountable:and the deputy,
m the absenceof hisprincipal, cancx-
erci~eall thepowers andduties of the
Register.

By the 9th seetio
0
of’ thesupplement

to theintestateact,passedApril 4th,
179i,. (p.ost. chap.1938,) it i~xna~ethe

duty of’ the Registerto give notice,in 1~O~2
at leastthreeof the mostpublic places ~

in hiscounty,ofthefiling of administra-
tion accountsin his oflice, andof the
time andplaceof presentingthesame
to the Orphans’ Court for allowance,
andalsoto set up a copyof suchnotice
in his office.

By the10th sectionof thesameact,
a deviseor bequestto a wife, shall be
takento be in lieu and bar of dower,
unlessotherwiseexpressedin thewilL
But thewidowmayelect to takeeither
her(lower,orthe estatedevisedor be-
queathed.

By the17thsectionof theactof1794,
in all caseswhere the Registerhath
usedheretoforeto grantadministration
with the will annexed, lie shall conti-
nueso to do,—So,

Lettersof administrationmaybere-
vokedin certaincases,by the Orphans’
Court, andtheRegisteris directedto
grantnewletters. Act of 1713, sect.2,
(post.chap. 197,) And. in whatcases
executorsshallbeobligedto give secu-
rity—see sect.3, and also the act of
April 4th, 1797; on refusalto givese-
curity, the Court shall vacate letters
testamentary,and the Register shall
issue letters of administrationa’e Scala
non—sect.1. andby sect,3. Executors
andadministrators,upon settling their
accounts,may be dismissedfrom the
dutiesof his ortheir appointment,and
8urrenderthe residueof theestate to
such personor persons as the Court
may appoint ; and the Register shall
takebond. with sureties,tee, andadmi-
nisterthe usualoathsoraffirmationsto
suchpersonsso appointed, and grant
letter’s of administrationdebonis non.

The Orphans’Court is also authoriz-
edtotakeandrequiresecurityfromad-
ministrators, empoweredto sell any
part of aim intestate’sestateunderthe
orderof that Court, by the 3d. section
of theactof 26th March,1808, (post.
chap.2965.)

Lands devised to besold, without
directing whoshall sell, orwhereexe-
cutorsare directedto sell, may be sold.
by the surviving executors,or by the
actingexecutor,where the othersri-
fuse,orrenounce,or by the a,dntimstra-
tors with the‘will annexed—or where
letterstestamentaryarevacated,by the
administratora’s’ bou,i non—or where
anyoneof the executorsshalt bed,s.
chargedor dismissed,by theremaining
executor or executors. March 12th,
ISOO, (post. chap.2120.) Thetestator
may, however, dhi’~ctotherwise. Zee
~ Dallas,223. 1 Binney, 546.

.A naked authority given by will to
ealcetitorsto sell lands, theyshallhold



1rot. the same interest,an~tmaybring the
like actionsrespectingit, asif thesame
bad beendevisedto themto besold; bitt
testatormaydirect otherwise. March
Slbt,1792, (post. chmap. 1607,) andby
time sameact, by leaveof theCourt, tee.
mayconveylands contractedfor with
their decedents.

Executorsdeclaredto betrusteesfor
nextof kin, of theresidueof theperson-
al estate, undisposedof by the will.
April 7th, 1807, (post.chap. 2812,) see
1 Binney, 584. Certaindutiesenjoined
on Registersby the act of April 1st,
1797, (post.chap.1935,)respectingthe
settlementof time estatesof deceased
officers andsoldiers,&c.

An exemplificationofa will, madein
.England, and certified generally to have
beenproved,approved,and.registered,
in the year 1704, in time prerogative
Courtof Canterbury,under time seal of
that Court, allowed, on debate,to be
readin evidenceto the jury, in 1759.
.Lesseeof .Lewis & a!. v. Stammers, 1

‘Dallas, 2. And in .M’orrie’s Lesseev.
Vanderen,ibid. 66. The plaintifFprodu.
cadtheprobateof a will, undertheseal
oftheprerogativecourtof C’anterbury in
.England, which vice not recordedin the
of/Icc hep~.Tai~Coua’r allowed the
probateto beread,as by the actof as-
semblypassedin 1705, it is madeevi-
dencehere.

Bet, since time ievoiution (1789,) it
hasbeendecidedin theSupremeCourt,
thatletters of’ administration, granted
by the archbishopof 2’brk, wCre not a
sufficientauthorityto maintainanaction
within this C’o,nmoneealth. Grivme &
at. v. Harris, 1 Dallas, 456. See 1
Binney, 63, S. C. 4 Daliat, 299.

This actrequirestill wills to be in
‘zvrithtc’, andto beprovedbytwo ormore
credibie ‘witnesses, upon their solemn
affirmation, or by other legal proof in
thisprovince.

The genuineexpositionof theforego-
~ngclauseof theactis fixedby time case
of’ Lewis v. ,l~faris,1 Dallas, 278, in
which it was decided,thattheLegisla-
ture evidently macnot to require two
witnessesin proofofererytestamentary
writing, whetherfoi’ the dispositionof’
realor personalestate;and the words,
otherlegalproof, areput in oppositionto
solemnoffirmation, in orderto admitthe
attestationof an oath. But it is not ne-
cessary,that awill devisingrealestate,
in thin Commonwealth,shouldbeseal.

nor that nIl the subscribingwit-
nessesshouldprovetheexecution;nor
thattheproofoftime will shuuldbemade
by thone‘who subscribeda~witnesses
nor thatthe will should be subscribed
by the vtitncsses. Th~firv. Wi~,r,n. 1
~ii’hPas,

9~1
m

But though a will must regularlyb~
proved by two ‘witnesses;yet circum-
stancesmay supply the want of one
witness, wheretheygo directly to time
immediateact ofdisposition As where
ascl’ivenerreceivedinstructions from
thedecedent,athisbedside,in~thepre-
se.nceof two persons,oneof ‘whom was
thephysician;and aslie madetheshort
memorandumsof them in writing, he
readand explained.them to him, and
askedhim if he‘was satisfiedthere’witlm,
ashis ‘cviii ; to whichi lie replied in the
affirmative; andwasthenin hisperfect
senses;but in considerable,thoughnot
continual,pain. It was provedthathe
was at no loss with respectto hisdi-
rections,andseemedto havethoughtof
his will before; ‘which was remarked
atthe tIme, Tile scrivener retired to
anotherroom, to draw a formal will,
butbeforethis latter could be read.to
thedecedentsnore than half through,
his senseshadleft him, andhe diedin
anhourafterwards. OneoftImepersons
present‘was deadatthe timeof tue tri-
al of time issues;but his depositionta-
ken, though very imperfectly, before
theRegister,on thecaveat, confii’med
thesubstantialpartsofthetestimonyof
time scrivener; but lie was not somi-
flute; heh~dheardsomeof thedirec.
tionS given by decedent,but not all,
ashespokein alow toneofvoice—they
‘were ‘written down inhispresence,and
worereadto decedent—buthe did not
identify theminutes,thoughttheywere
filed in theRegister’soffice. Timephy-
siciansworethathe ‘was in theroomau
thetime, as he tliought, ‘when decedent
gave the directions,‘which werecom-
mittedto writing, mindreadto himafter-
wards, andlie saidthey were alt right,
andhe believedthe memorandumspro-
duced were those‘taken at the time
from theinstructions.

The Court said the only doubtwas,
whether therewere two witnessesto
prove time 5W’ittelm instrument. Thm~
scris’ener was one complete ‘cvitmmess,
and time most material circumstances
related by him in detail, wereproved
by time deposition; and all thme papers
must neceesariiyhave beenbefore the
lte~itterwhenthedepositionwastaken
on the caveat and. if necessary,thit:
physician would supply the place of
one witneaS. Time jury estahlished,
time notes,as the ‘will ol’ the deceas-
ed.

Eyster andKagey V. 2’bung. Cim’c~dt
Court,2br~,April 1803. MSS.Reports.
TIme samepoint washeld in Boudiiumt v~
,liradford, MSS. Reports—seetime same
case,but not full on thishead. 2 Dullas~
966.
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It wassa~Iby theCourtin theabove
case of .Eymtei’ v. Toting, (two Judges
then holding the Circuit Court,) that
‘written declarationsof a man’s mind,
howhis estateshall go afterhis death,
made’animoteatandi, may amountto a
will, when duly proved. Thattime law
requiresno particular formof publica-
tion; it maybe inferredfrom circum-
stances,andwill havethesameforce to
render tIme instrumentvalid, asif ex-
pressedby parol declaration. It is nut
necessaryto establisha ‘will, thattwo
witnessesmust swear,thiat theywere
present,andsawit executed. If time
subscribingwitnessesare dead, their
handswriting may be proved. So, a
will written by the testatorhimself—
his handwriting maybeproycdby two
witnesses.

So wherethe specialinstructionsfor
drawinga will areprovedby two wit.
nesses,anda will ‘was drawnconforma-
ble thereto,in testator’slife time,though
hedoes not sign it~it is a good will in
writing under the actof Assembly of
1705~

As, where one Tlmomae T3”alimmcsly,
(time deceased,)had desiredoneD. Li-
n.wsley to drawhi~will, an& gave him
particularverbaldirections concerning
~t, in time fall of 1787, andon tIme 11th
~‘ebi’uary, 1788, repeatedthe several
devisesto him, andrequestedhun to
have it readythe third day tohlowmn~.
At the time appointed,L. went to his
house,wherehementionedtime partidu.
larsof his will to him athirdtime; amid
In consequencethereof, ,L. procured.
one .E.C. time sameday, to reduceit to
‘writing, exactlyconformableto tuetee-
tator’sdirections,andbroughtit to hini
readydrawn,amid askedhim if heshould
readthe ‘cviii to him; heanswered,it
wasno matter, he wasthen~oopoorly
to sign it, h)uthopedlm~wou1dbe better
in th~morning, tied would thenputhis
nameto it. On tImesecondinterview he
complained to L, that time drawing of
thewilt hadbeenso long neglected—
Bediedabouttwoimours aftertime writ.
ten‘cv ill was broughtto imim, jn afaint-
immg fit, withoutexecutingit.

On thesamnelithof Feb’y, 1788, tes-
tatorcomplainedto one H. Ridge, that
hewasuneasyin hi, mind,thatlmiy will
‘was notperfected;mentionedhis ear-
nestdesirethat L. shoulddrawhis ‘will,
that hehadgivenhmi,n specialdirections
far that purpose,and repeated.the par-
ticulars ofthemto Ridge.

The intentionsof testator, as to the
generaldispositionof his property, amid
them’easonsandgroundsofisisbequests,
were also Proved by otherwitnesses,
in corroboration,to shew that the set-
~ ~iir~os~Q~lila mi.mid

5
for someyenrs

previousto his death,i~dbeen, that j705.
his will simouldbedrawnagreeablyto
theinstructions~ivemmto time samd,D L.
Thoseexpressinstructions, g’mv,n ott
the11th of Feb’y, wereprimedby two
witnesses,in mammnerabovest~ited;and
testator’srecognition,on tii~dayof his
death,thatlie hadgivemi th~saidL~di-
rectionsto drtiw his ‘will, was proved.
by threewitnesses. Thejury ~bunda
verdict, establishingthe‘will according-
ly.

Another important point occurred‘mit
this case. An issue iiad been sentby
theRegister,to theCourtof Common
Pleas,at therequestof oneof thepar-
ties, (after a caveathadbcenflledagainst
provingtime writimmg astime wilt of’ G.TV’.)
to try thevalidity of the instrumemitas
a will; ammd.after afull trial, theverdict
of the jury establishedthe validity of
the will, amid them’eupenit ‘was declared,
to be proved, andletterstestamentary
wereissued.thereon.

Theseproceedingswere, of course,
receivedin evidence,underthe direc-
tions oftime actof Assembly,andit was
contended,thatby forceof time act in
time text,amid thin actofFeb’,v 28th,1780,
(nowrepealed,but time sectionreliedon
is supplied iii tue sameterms by the
18th section of theact of April 13th,
1791, beforecited,) which declares,
that wheresuch issueshallbedirected,
amid a verdict be rettmrmmed,establishing
the facts,thesaidfactes/mall not bere’.c’,’c-
amined on appeal, this ‘was complete
amid conclusiveevidence. Timu COUnT,
however,said,that theycouldnot com-
pel theparty claiming under thewill,
to givefimrtlme,r testimony,but permitted
the oppositepatty to examinethe ‘wit-
nesseswho hadgiven evidencein sup.
portof thin will, ott the feignedissue,.
andanyother testimonyto impugntht~
‘cviii, amid thatthejury, til)on the~wholc,
mustform tlmeir judgmemits,undertime
directionof theCourt. Thattherewas
nothingin the ~ct of 1705, or of 1780,
orof’ 13th Apm’ii, 1791,‘cvhmchshews an
intentionin time Legislature,that such
a probateshouldbe coneiui.iveevidence
of a will of land:. The Court cannot
wish thelaw to beso, amid if evemi the.
fullest hearinghas beenhadof all the
comitemmdingl)aittes, which is not gene-
rally thecase, still new evidence,and
additionalcircumstancesmay turn up,
which ‘would weigh greatlyin time scale,
of justice. 1mm the strongestpoint of
view, the decisionon time fe~gmiedissue
could ommly afi’ect time partmes to the
caveat; as to other contendingparties,
it would beri’s inter a/jo: acta. Suppomc’
on an ejectmentbroughtto try thevail.
dity of a will, it couldbe madeappear,
thatthe i~scnwhoaewihiwas attempt-
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705. eel to be establlshed,waS still in full
life ; thmat the subscribingwitnesses,
who hadproved.it, had beenconvicted
of perjury therein ; or that thecrimes
of peijury and forgery could be fully
proved by evidenceat the bar; could
It be reasonablyurged, that theformer
proceedingswerestill incommtrovem’tible,
andconclusiveevidenceto thejury?

Walmesley’:Les~cev. Read. Bucks,
October, 1791. MSS. ,Niii Frius Re-
ports.

But better evidence‘cviii notbe de-
anandedto provea will, titan is in the
party’spowem~togive. Therefore,where
asmmbscribing witnessto a ‘cviii, is put
ofthejurisdictionoftheCourt,his hiand—
‘writing maybe proved as if lie ‘cvere
dead; for the Court hasno powerto
ebhigetime Registerof Wills to deliver
01st ass originalpaper,lodgedwith him
for probate, to be carried into another
State,nor hasit anycontrolover a wit-
nessomit of its jurisdiction.

En/s~les& ci. v. Bruisgton. H/si Fri.
us,Philadelphia,Peb’y,1807. MSS.Re-
ports,

A will proved by two witnessesbe-
forea Justiceof the Peace,andregis.
tered, was admitted in evidence. It
‘was said by the Court, that it ‘would
certainlybemorem’egular to prove time
will beforeth~Registerofthecounty;
becauseit is abranchof hisduty,whielm.
hemustbesupposedto understandbet-
ter than a Justiceof tue Peace:but
the act doesnot expresslyconfimmetue
depositionsto be takenbefore theRe-
gister within theState andit is well
known,thatmanywills, 1mmseveralcoun-
ties, havebeenprovedbeforeJustices
of. the Peace. S/tarp’s LesseeV. Petit.
l’.’heater Circuit court, April, 1807, MSS.
Reports.

A will of personalpropertymustbe
çxecuted accordingto tIm lawof the
testator’s domicii, at the time of h~
death. If it is void by thatlaw, it will
notpasspersonalpropertyin a foreign
country, aitilough it is executedw~thi
all theformality requiredby time lawsof
that country.

This was solemnlyadjudgedin the
caseof Dcsebats v. ,Bcrquier, 1 Binney,
3~6,whichwas an issue directedby
the Register,to try the validity of a
certaimmpaperwriting, purportingto be
thewill ot’ ~ean ‘fijeil, whowas anin-
habitantof ~eremie, in theisland ofSt.
.Domingo,andasubjectofFranceatthe
time of niakimmg’ time saul instrument,
andcontinuedto reside there till hi~
rleatim.—.andby the laws of time said.
island,itwas admitted,thattime samdin-
r.trumentis not, nor was, at the timeit
was made, nor since, a last ‘cviii and
testament. And unle~sthisin~trstm~mmt

was establishedasawill, hedied.intes-
tate. Thepropertyintendedto passby
time said instrument, was all personal
property, andat the time of making time
instrutnemmt,was, amid hithertohasre-
nmained, and still remainsin thehmanda
ofperson:residentits, andcitizenss/Penn-
sytvania.—.Desebats,the plaintiff was,
at the time of’ niakimigthe saidimmstru-
ment,an inhabitantof’ St.Dentingo ; but
at thetime of the deathof’ thesaid~eams
‘J’heil, wasarm inhabitantof time Islammdof
~/a1naica, It ivan admitted that thein-
strumentwas in due formaccordingto
thelawsof Feimnsyl’aania.

The Court unanimously decided.
against the ‘cviii, amid in favourof the
successorab intestate. It is a clearplo-
position of’ time law of everycountryin
thewand,wherethe law hasthesem-
blanceof science,that personalproper-
ty has no locality; w’rthm respectto time
disposition of it, with respect to the
transmissionof it, eitherby succession,
or by C/ic actoft/separty, it follows the
law of thin person.

Tothesameprinciples,seethin case
of Cider v. O’,Daniel and2’bung, in tIme
Orphans’ Court of Philadelphia. 1 Bin.-
ney,349, (note.)

On afeignedissueto try time validity
of a wilt, time Court before whom it is
tried, butnot the Register,haspowee
to granta new trial. 1 Binney, 448.

The plaintiff in a feignedissue,can-
not entera nonsuit, becauseit would
defeat the act of assembly,whiclm di-
rectstime issueno betried, andtime ver.
dict to be returnedto thin Register’S
court. 1 honey,448.

A writ of em’torU~sfrom time Supreme
Court, on a judgment renderedin thme
commonpiea~,upon averdict onafeign.
ed issue. 1 Binney, 444.

An executor Who is plaintiff in a
feigned. issue to try time validity of a
will, is nota competentwitness, beimmg
liable for costs. 1 Binney, 444.

Time SupremeCourt has atm immherent
power to directan issue to try thin va-
lidity ofa will. MSS. Reports.

So, in all casesof disputoupon thin
fact of execution, or theSanityoftime
testatom’,the Reg~ster’aCourt maysend
aim issueinto time coum’tofcomnmonpleas,
to lmavo thin facts tried by a jury, even
without time requestof eitherparty: but
wimen thin disputeis abouttime legalityof
thc execution, time Court is time proper
tribumnal. Cumberland,January,1793-
S. MSS.

A mantled woman in pmmrsuanceof
anagreementmadewith her hush&nd,
before marriage, may dispose of her
personalestate,by will, but notof her
lands,atlaw. But wheretime husband,
befor~marriage,coyen~atawith ii,m~iP
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tended wilb, that she may disposeof
her handsby will; andshedevisesthem
during coverture; this sisahloperateas
a good appointment, and her heir at
law shsahh be bound, ‘cvitboutthelegal
estate baying beenvestedin trostees.
Barnes’slesseev. Irwin

5
2 Dauhas,199.

A letter by anuncle, invitinganunr
married nepimew to come here from
Germany,and promising, if heproved
obedient, amid followed his directions,
heshould be the heir ofhiswhohe es-
tate, cannot operateas awill. MSS.
Reports,SupremeCourt.

On thesubjectof revocations,it has
been setthed, that the revocationof a
will ofhands,sincethe act of assembly
of 1705, cannotbe by paroh,but is sub-
ject to ahl thesolemnitiesasa will of
personalestate.

Whereasecondwill is mnade,contain-
ing anexpressclauseof revocation,the
preceding ‘cvilh, though not formally
cancelled,is revoked.

Where a secondwill is destroyed,
without snore, the preceding will, not
having been cancelled, is generally
speaking,ipsofacto,revived.

Where a secondwill is cancelled,
under circumstancesthat manifestan
immtention, either to revive,ornot to re-
vive, theprecedingwill, thosecircum-
stances must be proved, and sil the
facts evincingtheintention of thepar-
ty therein,shahbereceivedin evidence;
revocavit,vol non, beingaquestionofin-
tention, and time evidencedoesnot go
directlyto destm’oyanexisting will, but
merely,to shew,in effect,thatthe de-
ceaseddid not intemid,againto make,
or re.cstablishi a will, which he bad
onceactuallydestroyed.

The mere act of making a second
testament,is a revocationofapreccding
testament,in relationtopersonalestate,
the law throwing the personalestate
on time executorastrustee.

Boudinot v. Bradford, 2 Dallas, 266.
Lau.ssnnv. .liforrison, ibid. 286.

A will mademanyyearsbefore,be-
lieved by the testatorto he destroyed,
butdetainedby oneof the devisces,to
prevent its beingcancelledor altered,
is therebyavoided. MSS.Reports,Sum-
premeCourt.

Andbesidesactualrevocations,there
are other acts of time testator,whmich
havesalwaysbeenconsideredas revoca-
tiomms,becausecontrary to, or inconsistent
‘cvithm time will, andevidencingan altera-
tion of intention; asexecutinga deed
anfee; oraleasefor yearsto thesame
devises,to commenceafter thetesta-
toe’s death;a subsequentmarriageand
birth of achild; cancelling,obliterating,
en destroying the will, or suchhike,
Thoseare termed implied, con,rlracrive,

or /egahevocathohs,amid. still subsistas 1706
they werebeforetime act of assembly,
or the statuteof frauds. But all pro-
sumptive revocationsmay be encoun-
tered by evidence, amid rebutted by
othercircumstances.

Lawsonv. Morrison, 2 .tallas, 289.
On thse constructionof wills andde-

vises, thin decidedcases,in thecourts
of Pennsylvania,arenumerous,and are
herereferredto generahly.

The intention of the testatoris the
greatgoverningruhe,sincea man may
devise his hands as he pleases,if his
dispositionof them be consistentwith
haw. But thie constructionmustbeen
viscem’ibusem’im’, amid no wordis to bere-
jected, ‘cvlmich is not repugnantto tIme
generalintent. And though courtsof
justice ‘cvill transposethe clausesof a
‘with, and even constnumo“01” to be5t

and”and“and” to be“or”.—yet it
shaltbeonly in suchm caseswhereit is
absolutelynecessaryso to do, to sup. -

pertthin evident moaningofthe tests—
tor; but theycannotarbitrarilyexpunge,
or alter words, without suchmapparent
necessity.

Whereatestatorusespropertechnia
calexpressions,courtsareboundto say
he understood time moaning of each,
and they cannotsubstituteonefor the
other,unlessby unavoidableamid neces-
saryconstruction,to make senseof time
will. But thmey are warrantedto give
thatefi’ect to time wilh, whhchm will best
answer the devisor’ageneral:ntention,
though by so doing,somepam’licslarin—
teotiommmaybedefeated.

The ‘cvm’itten wermhsof a will shmahl n,ot
besupplied, contradicted,or explained,by
parolevidence.

MSS. Reports,atH/si Primis andSu.
prenieCourt; amid see 4 Dahins,4ppeu

5dix, 12,
Bequestto aperson,who wasalways

called Sainuol, by the testator, and
whom he hmsd nurtured,andeducated
from his infancy, by thin nameof Seam-
nd, timough in fimct his namewas Wil—
lions. Evidencewasadmittedto shmew,
thatthough time legacywas bequeathed
to Sanmuel,it was in fact, intendedfor
Willianm. Pesuellv. MijIin’s administra-
tor, 2 Dallas, 70.

Testator, having no ptrsonalestate,
bequeathedseveralpecuniaryiepcmca
andtime residueof his estateto his son,
Timelandwassoldby tlse sheriffto sa-
tisfy a judgmentobtainedagainsttime
son. Hold, that notisiogiS givento the
residuarydevisee,but what remainsaf-
ter paymentof iegacmos, whicharea
chargeupon testator’srealestate;and.
theproceedsoftime saleweredirected
to befirst appliedto thepaymentoftime
legacies,and the~esmduet~time judg-

VOL. tt 2!
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1705. montcreditor. Mei,als V. Fe,tlrthisoite,
2 Dallas, 131.

A bequest of wearing apparel,
~houselcoldfurniture,plate,linen;books,
sod every oneveablesslzatseever.” Move-
ablesmust beconfinedto thingsof the
samenatun with thosebefore speci-
fied, and will not include debtsdue to
testator; by adifferent,constructionin
this case,the rest of the will would
have beendestroyed;theteststorhav-
ing given severalpecuniary legacies,
andthe residueof herestateto S. K and
havingno realestate. ~acL’soav. Von-
derepreigle’sExecutor. 2 Dallas, 142.

B. B. devises,afterpaymentofdehts,
a houseto his svifb fur life, remainder
to 7a,ner and Susassa,his children.
The widow and children, afterwards
mortgage the property for theproper
debtof ~amcs, the son,onwhich it was
told. The court orderedthe surplusto
bepaidto thewidow, on givingsecuri-
ty, that her executors,or adncinistra-
toes, should accountfor it, afterhot’
death,to those inremaindcr.—Andin
case the security was not given, that
the money should bepaid to thoselit
remainder, they givingsecurityto pay
theannual interest thereof,to the avi-
dow, during her naturallife .Bluurn’
field v. Buddeit,2 Dallas,183.

In what casea deviseoflandsmust
betaken turn euere;andwheretheper-
sonal estateis liable to dischargea
mortgage on the real; see Resents.
Ruston, 2 Dallas, 243.

Deviseofmortgagedlandsto mie fos’
life, with powerto disposethereofby
will, at her death; this is asperjflr de-
‘vise, and the testatorhaving other
lands,and thewhole of themhein~ta-
ken in executionto pay the debt,on a
judgment on the bond accompanying
themortgage,theyshall contributeac-
cording to the value of the severat
tracts.MSS. Reports.SeePDallas,189w
Morris’s Executersv. Mc C’ou’caug?cy.

On a devise of lands in trust, the
rentsandprofits to go to a marriedwo-
man during life; unlessit can becol-
lected. fromthe wordsof thewill, that
it was intended to her separateuse,
her husbandis entitled to them. MSS.
Reports,SupremeCourt.

Deviseasfollows: “I giveto 7%.now
in .l’relaad, orhis heirs, 200 acres of pa-
tented land, part of a patentfor 300
acres, and . the other undivided 100
acres I leaveto B. acvording to the
judgment of my executorsin dividing
thesame,”passesanestate in feesim-
ple to both devisees, the landbeing
wholly ssoodlaod,and unimprored,

So, a deviseof an %cnprovemcnt,itt,
‘1743, without words of inberitaicce,
will vestthe deviscewith all thetesta-
toe’sinterest in the lands. 1455.Re-

ports, SupremeCourt—See3 Dallas
477.

It remains to beconsideredwho axe
entitled to administration.

‘I lie EnglishStatuteson this subject,
reportedto extendto Pennsylvania,and
which governthelirsetice,areSi Ed-
ward, 1 stat. 1. chap. ii. (year1357.)—
“Item, it is accordedand assented,
that in ease whereamandiutb intes-
tate, the ordinariessisal1 depute the
next, and must lawful friends of the
deadpersonintestateto administerhis
goods;which deputiesshallhaveanac-
tion to demandand recoveryasexecu-
tors, the debts dice to thesaidperson
intestate,in theking’s courts,for to ad-
minister. And shall answeralsoin the
king’s const to otherto whom thesaid
dead personwas holdenandhound,in
the samemannerasexecutorsshall an-
swer. And they sh~llbe accountable
to theordinaries,asexecutorsbe in the
ease of testament,as well of the time
past,asthe time to come.”

21 Henry8, chap.5, (year 1529,) So
much of this statuteasis in force in this
state,is in thesewords. “And in ease
anypersondie intestate,or thattheex-
ecutors namedin any testamentrefuse
to prove tIme saidtestament,thenthe
ordinary, or other person orpersons,
havingaothorityto take probateof tes’
tsments,shall granttheadministratioil
ofthe goodsof tImetestator,orperson
deceased,to tIme widow of thesame
person deceased,or to thenextof his
kin, or to both,as by tIme discretionof
tIme same ordinary shall be thought
good, takingsuretyof him orthem, to
whom shall he madesuchcommission,
br time true administrationofthegoods,
chattels anddebts which, he or they
shallbeso authorizedto minister; and
in easewheredivers personsclaimtIme
administrationasnextof kin, which be
equalin degreeof kindredto thetesta~
tor, orpervondeceased,andwhereany
Persononly desirethtIme administration
asnextof kin, whereinciteddiversper-
sonsbe in equality of kindred, as iii
sfocesaid, that in everysuch casethe
ordinaryto beat.his election anti liber’
ty to acceptanyone or maomaking re
quest,wheredivers do requirethe ad~
ministration. Or where but one ot~
snore of them, and not all being in
equality of’ degree, do makerequest,
then theordinaryto admit thewidow,
and him orthem only makingrequest.
or anyoneof themathis plecisure.”

By the act for establishingOs’phans’
Courts,passedin 1713, (post.chap.197,)
avimere any letters of administration
shall hegranted,andno bond with sure’
ties given, as the law in thateasetee
~VmiiOs,such letters of administratiod
aredeclaredto bevoid, andthepeesoa
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granting the same,and his smu’eties,
shalt he, ipso facto, liable to pay all
such damages,as shall accrueto any
personor personsby occasionof grant.
ing sodsadimministristion Amid time par-
ty to whom thesameshall beso grant-
ed,maybesuedasexecutorin his own
wrong, andshallbesotakenanddeem-
ed,in anysuitto bebroughtagainst1dm
for or by reasonof his said administra-
tion, and the stat.43 Eliz. (chap.8,)
which also extendsto Feniisylratda, at’-
tsr reciting, “That it is often put in
sire, to tIme defraudingof creditors,
that suchpersons as are to have the
ndnminhtrationof time gonds of others
<lying intestate committed to them, if
they require it, will not accept the
same,but soBer or procuretime adme-
nistratinn to begrantedto somestran-
ger of mean estate, andnot ofkin to
the intestate,from wlmom themselves,
erothers,by their merus,dntakedeeds
of gifts, andaeticortiesby letter ofat-
tortsey, wherebythmey obtaintime estate
tf the intestateinto their hands,i’nml
yet stand not subjectto pay any debts
swing by the sameintertate, andtime
creditorsfor want ofknowledgeof time
imlace of habitation of time administrator
cannotarresthim, nor sue him; andif
tjiey fortune to find him out, yet for
lack of ability in him to satisfy or imis
own goods, the value of that lie Imath
conveyedawayof the intestate’sgoods,
sir releasedof his debtsby way ofwast-
ing, thecreditorscannot have orreco-
ver their just anddue debts,it enacts,
“That every personandpersonsthat
hereafterslmali obtain, receiveandhave
any goods ordebtsof anypersnn dying
intestate,orareleaseorotherdischarge
of anydebtordutythat belongedto the
intestate, upon any fraud, asis afbro-
said,or without such valmtabie eansi-

deratiosm,assicall amountt&tlme valueof 1705.
time samegoods ordebts,or nearthere-
abouts,(exceptit be in, or towardssa-
tisfaction of somejust and principal
debt,of time value ofthesamegoods,or
debts to him owing by theintestateat
the time of his decease,)shall be
chargedandchargeableasexecutorof
his own wrong; andso far only asall
suds goods and debts coming to his
liaods,or whereofheis releasedordis-
chargedby such administrator,wilt sa-
tisfy, deductingneverthelessto andfhr
himself; allowance of altjust, duean4
principal debts upon good considers.
don, without fraud, owing to him by
theintestateat the timeof his decease,
rindof all otherpaymentsmadeby him,
whichlawful executorsandadministra,
tors mayand ought to haveandpayby
time laws and statutesof this reaim.~

Letteraof administrationgrantedun-
tier seal, in a sisterstate,area suffi-
cientauthorityto maintain an actionin
this State. This has been uniformly
understood,botim before andsincetime
Revolution; mind suchhasbeentheprac-
tice withoutregardto theparticularin-.
testatelaws of time State wimere they
havebeengranted. luttbe actImas ne-
verbeencoimsiderati to extend furtlmer
thanto theimenvincesin this countryqt
thetime it was passed,and Gr.smev.
Earns, ante.~ 28, turmmed upon that
grnmmnd. Times’smaybe greatincommve.
imisncesfrom time law, hot it iie~with
the Legislatureto remedy them. 1
Binnev, 63. S. C. 4 Dallas,292.

Husbandsmaydemand,aud havead
7ministrationof time rights, credits, and.

otimer personalestate of feu;escovert,
who die intestate, and recover and
enjoy time same Act of Marelt 21st,
)772,(post. chap.669,) sect.5.

CHAPTER CXXXVIII,
An ACT for selling beerandale by ‘rc’ine-flzcasztre.

WHEREAS bya law of thisprovince,for regulatingthe di.
usensionsof casks,5cc. it is enacted,amongother things, That a
barrelshall containthirty-onegallonswine-measure, Andwhereas
by anotherlaw of thisprovince,for regulatingof weightsandmea-
oures,it is, amormgstotherthings,enacted,rrhatnoneshallsellbeer
orale by retail, but by beer-measure,accordingto the stantlnrdof
England; by reasonwhereofthe retailersof beerand aleare obli-
gedto sellthe sameby far greatermeasurethan theybuy it: For
remedywhereof, Belt enacted,That fromandafterthepublicationTa?rsst~
of thisact, all personswhich now are,orwhich at anytimeortinles~‘tti~.
hereaftershall be licensedto keep anytavern,inn, ale-tnuseor
victualling-hoi~tsc,witbin thisprovince; shaftee’fl beeranel ale by sail beeis


